
Venue Parking, four-hours of wine, beer and soft drinks, first two hours
includes cocktails. Canapés, followed by alternate main, sweets & snacks bag &

GOLD SEATED ticket to watch the concert. 
This is a four-hour food & beverage package which includes a GOLD SEATED 

ticket to watch the concert.

Timings to be confirmed. Package concludes by the time Chris Isaak take stage.

$379.90*
*A $5.95 handling fee per transaction applies

Includes GOLD SEAT Ticket ($199.90)

CONCERT + DINING



Crispy fried pork belly, crying tiger dipping sauce - nf, lg, df, nf
Potato and leek frittata, house smoked salmon, crème fraiche, salmon pearls - nf

Pomegranate glazed lamb meat balls, shaved rhubarb and radish, whipped fetta - nf, lg
Smoked chicken remoulade, Manchego scone, tarragon mayonnaise - nf

Mini tart, bresaola, artichoke, ricotta, pickled chilli - nf
Black bean and sweet potato empanada, avocado salsa - vn, Nf, Df

Cauliflower and quinoa cake, eggplant kasundi, coconut labna - vn, lg, nf, df
Pan fried prawn, prawn cracker, hoisin aioli, pickled cucumber - lg, nf, df

Pea, broad bean and lemon thyme arancini, saffron aioli, diced tomato, chives - veg, nf
Grilled kangaroo, potato rosti, pickled fig, kewpie - lg, nf, df

CANAPÉS
MENU

Reverse seared eye fillet, dauphine potatoes, pumpkin and cumin crème, braised king mushrooms, 
baby carrots, jus - nf

Crispy skin chicken breast, pea puree, Bok choy, potato rosti, charred shallots, blistered tomatoes, fennel
seed jus gras - nf, lg 

ALTERNATE MAIN

SWEETS + SNACK BAG TO TAKE TO THE GREEN
Note: All dietaries will be managed accordingly. Our Chef will ensure that during canapes and main, you will

have access to delicious food to suit your needs.

Dietary Codes: LG: low gluten, DF: dairy free, ND: nut free, VEG: veg, VN: vegan



Two Cocktail and one mocktail variety available during canapé service (2 hours)

Mt Duneed Estate Blanc de Blanc
Mt Duneed Estate Sauvignon Blanc

Mt Duneed Estate Chardonnay
Mt Duneed Estate Rose'

Mt Duneed Estate Moscato
Mt Duneed Estate Pinot Noir

Mt Duneed Estate Shiraz
Carlton Dry

Great Northern Mid Strength
Otway Light

Mt Duneed Apple Cider
Assorted Soft Drinks

Mocktail

DRINKS

WE CANNOT WAIT TO WELCOME YOU!


